When we see a patient with diplopia, we have to notice that monocular diplopia is produced by some ocular diseases, and binocular diplopia might also be caused by conjugate strabismus. After excluding those diseases we consider the characteristics of ophthalmoplegia and explore the lesions. The age of the patient is important about the history. Congenital ocular motor palsies and brain tumor are common in childhood, but vascular disorders including ischemia occur frequently 別冊請求先（〒 343-8555） 埼玉県越谷市南越谷 2-1-50 獨協医大越谷病院眼科 鈴木利根 Tel. 048（965）1111 Fax. 048（965）8659
in adulthood, especially in the aged patients. About the mode of onset, acute onset indicates vascular origin. Ocular motor palsies associated with brain tumor progress slowly in a few months, and vary in patients with myasthenia gravis. Next we need imaging and serum studies after we focus on lesions to some extent using the tests about ocular positions and movements. For the diagnosis we have to understand the anatomy of extraocular muscles, its actions and innervations. Horizontal and vertical supranuclear mechanism in the brainstem is also important. Among ocular motor disorders with diplopia, oculomotor, trochlear and abducens palsy is very common. Disthyroid ophthalmopathy and myasthenia gravis also occur often. Supranuclear palsy such as horizontal gaze palsy, MLF syndrome and vertical gaze palsy has characteristic features and the lesion can be focused in the brainstem. 
